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1 DR. T. A. CARPENTERDR. L. DOERINti
physician and surobon 

MlLDMAY
Successor to Dr. A. L Wehman 

Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat 
House Surgeon for one year it Toronto 

General Hospital

Mid-Summer Economiesdentist mildmay.

month.

eLsummer sell ng- You can 
with confidence—know thatA page of special values for i 

:k outgj^n°f the best^ualtty at the price.Telephone No. 18

damp in Panama that pianoIt is so
an impossibility.

The child or person who is too for
ward does not get ahead very rapidly 
in the estimation of those about him.

you are
ROMPERS, UNIONALLS AND 

APRONS
Cildhren’s Rompers and Unionalls 

Just the thing for vacation days. 
Special values for 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
Ages up to eight years.

Boys Linen Play Suits, 3 to 0 years 
Reg $2.50 for ............... .............C' "

BREAD ! BREAD !

Having tried out different kinds 
in the past week, we have decided to 
handle Martin’s, Port Elgin, bread. 
Fresh every day.

When you cat Martin’s bread you 
eat the best.

Fall Term Opens 
September 1st 

at the

»
fp)A youth who much desired to wear 

the matriomonial yoke had not suffi
cient courage to pop the question. On 
informing his father of the difficulty 
he labored under, the old gentleman

Wv
$1.98/VO/trÿERSL

replied.
“Why, you great booby, how do 

you suppose I managed to get married
“Oh, yes,” said the bashful lover* 

“You married mother, but I’ve got to 
marry a strange girl.”

Unde—“You ought to be ashamed 
See what a lot

im .

Owen Sound, Ont.

I BUSBusiness, Shorthand and 
ti Preparatory Courses.

ft» £xof yourself, Tommy, 
of prizes your sister has goto, and you 
haven’t even earned a certificate.”

“Oh, but I got a certificate once, 
uncle,” said Tommy.

“Indeed, what for I should 
know ? ”

‘“For being born.”

I cw ]
3Catalogue free
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Idr,like to
J\ /=•>C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 

Principal.
G. D. Fleming, Secretary
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WÂ WORTHWHILE VALUES IN MENS SHIRTS, ETC.
Silk Front Shirts in pleasant stripes at........... $2.50
Good serviceable print shirts at ••••••• '
Raw Silk Shirts with collars, reg $5.00 for---- $4.25
Mens Wort Shirts in Blue, Chambray, Stnpes $and 

Khaki at half former price .......................$i;oo

Sluiu,, eu.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR AT
SLAUGHTER PRICESFINED FOR SELLING

OVER-STRENGTH BEER
„ Children’s and Misses White Foot- 

with leather and rubber soles. 
Many lines at half price. 98c, $1.25 
and $1.39.

Ladies High Top White Canvass 
clearing at $1.98.

Women's White Kidd Oxford, reg

BIG SPECIALS IN DINNERWARE 
Myott’s Semi Porcelain Dinnerware 

97 pieces, reg. $40.00
These are real values as wholesale 

prices are not lower, and all dinner- 
is scarce owing to the coal 

strike in England.
Full stock of Plain White and Clover 
Leaf, also in Rose .and .Plain Gold 
Patterns, same as sets.

Get your
etc., here for preserving.

Mr. Chas. Sehwan, propriteor of 
the Carlsruhe brewery, and Mr. Geo. 
Francis, proprietor of the Queen s 

each assessed

**********************
FALL TERM FROM SEPT, fith for $29.00Hotel, Hanover,

$200 and costs in the Hanover police 
court on Wednesday morning on a 
charge laoid by License Inspector 
Beckett of Owen Round, of the illicit 
selling and keeping in a public house 
beer over the 2xr> per cent, standard. 
On analysis, the beverage that Fran- 

hanilling for the temperance

USES»
r STRATFCnD, ONT. *—'

3 #* The largest and best Gommer- J
• cial School in Western Ontario. ^ 
** A school where you get thorough ^ 
jj courses under cxp.*rienced in-* 
T structors in Commercial, Short-* 
r hand and Telegraphy departments *
2 Graduates assisted to positions. *
2 Home study courses can be ar- * 

anged .

grocery values .
Muscatel Raisins and Currants, Big Special 20c .
Caustic Soda, 5 lbs for 75c 
Peanut Butter 30c lb 
Dominion Matches 7 for 40c 
Castile Soap, cakes, at 7 for 25c Pink 
Red Cohoe Salmon 35c can 
laundry Soap, clearing lines, 4 for 2oc.

NIGHT GOWNS, APRONS, ETC.

$1.48
White "and"pink Cottons, special 

$1.39, $1.55 and $1.73 
anil Aprons, Special Values at 

....... 40c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.2 >

$0.00 for $2.95.
Boys heavy canvass top and rubber 

Can’t be beat forsole work shoes, 
hard wear, sizes 1—5, reg $3 for $1.98 

Mens Drab shade lacrosse Oxford 
Regular $1.75 for $1.25.

Youths Canvass Shoes with leather 
soles, regular $2.40 for $1.98

Ladies’ Brown and Black Oxfords 
and Dong. Ties, values to $6 for $3.18

Black Tea, 3 lbs for $1.00 
Castile Soap, long bar 2oc 

Salmon 3 for 50c
cis was
variety tested close onto 5 per cent., 
and as Sehwan was supplying the 
hotelmen with the overstrength suds, 
both were penalized for the offence. 
Lawyer Klein of Walkerton acted foi 
the defence.

Crocks,» Jars, Tumblers,
LADIES KIMONAS,

Kimonas in Navy Crepe, with fancy collar,
$3.00 for..........•• • •

Night Gowns in line
values at ...................

I.aides House Dresses

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Ladies Silk Poplin Dress, reg values 

to $10.00 for $3.93.

25 PER CENT. OFF 

All Panama Hals clearing at 25 per 
cent, off regular price.

* DROWNED AT WINGHAM* *2 Get our free catalogue *
§_________________ X A sad drowning in the Maitland, 

the O.P.R. bridge, on Tuesday« afternoon, about three o’clock, when 
little George Chettleburgh was drown 
ed. Three or four boys were paddling 
in the water and he apparently went 
out too far and sank. The other lads 
raised the alarm and it was only a 
short time before a crowd of people 

hand and several men were 
in the water. However it v.-as

«
XD. A. McLACHLAN,

Principal *
«

*
♦
*

D iLl Ci ijf were on
not until after an hour’s diligent 
search that the body was located by- 
Mr. Frank Angus about half way be
tween the two south piers on the west i ------------
side of the bridge. He was a bright 
little chap of nine years. His father _ , "Dlilû
was so seriously wounded on Sept. A — -y f\ | | ftTlTi JjIUO G"1 Dw
28th, 1918, that he died in France on XaU JJAUVi 
October Gth. » .Suit

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay ..

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

The Famous Five Rose Flour |
Six-horsepower

. THERE'S NONE JUST AS GOOD
jy Try a bag and you will never buy any other. We have others 
t1 at a lower price.

Low Grade Flour, Midds, and Bran at next to nothing.

FARMERS CARRY ALBERTA
;

Our No. 5088a is the greatest of all Blu 
The best selling cloth on,the; 

lade, its color and wear aro

;The United Farmers of Alberta 
carried 36 seats in the Provincial 
General Election on Monday. Three | S6T£6S 
members of the

CocUshutt
Farm Implements 'Stewart Cabinet 

were defeated, among them being 
Hon. Duncan Marshall who had ably 
filled the position of Minister of Ag
riculture for several years. There 
were 11 Liberals, 4 Laborites and 1 
Indépendants returned with three rid
ings.to hear from. The Liberals will 
now form the Opposition as there was 
not a single Conservative candidate 
returned. Alberta, 
have a Farmers’ Govt.
Hon. Duncan Marshall is to he regret
ted. He did much to advance agri
cultural interests of his province and

It will never 
fully Guaranteed.

Be sure and come 
this cloth before buying any

Prices reasonable-

Regular 75c Tea at 3 lbs. for $1.00. 

Oatmeal $1.00 per sack.

Fresh Groceries at lowest prices.

>
> jin to have a look at 

other lor yenLitter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

g

next suit. CASH PAID FOR BUTTER and EGGS.
like Ontario, will 

The defeat of MILDMAYT. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.

wasWm!î ÜZ VtZJ™ Um | 
ited Farmers who arc now dominating 1 
the affairs of the two provinces and 
will soon have control of the Domin
ion Parliament.

j Call and get prices be-
| fore purchasing elsewhere.

i GEO. LAMBERT.i .r Flour, Feed nnd GroeeriesI Phone 36is posted for th= benefit t, Mildmay - Ontario
you want1 theVÎT wilt are you go- oMhe ^^J^YrTn'd pf«c

ininma“e-’T want to sleep home at if your life isn't worth anything, gas-
nights—I was only sentenced to thirty | oline is. ___ -______
days in jail.” !

, “Dinah," said the mistress to the
Haig, the huge sti-er which weighs ! )(J m,„resS| “I hear you are married. ,
'1,570 lb», has “gone on the stage." ..Yassum.’ I’se got a man now." j A n r0
Sir Douglas has been taken rfom | „Ig hu a goo(j man? Docs he pro- ]eaf tobacco warehouse in
the ijuiet pastures" on his farm home I yid<i for you airight. -> of *the Indiana cities on the Ohio with
in Ashfielil township and started on <,Ya.as He’s a good provider, but ^ 1<)ad o{ t„bacc0.
tour as a show for his new owners, ,, very" scared he’s going to get when he rceeived his sales slip and
Messrs. Martin and Bland, who P“r-Latchcd at it." i wenghts he noticed the customary
•based him for $5,000 from Charles | I bank cheque was missing.
Stewart. Sir Douglas has been play- d entleman of| Approaching the cashier, he said :
v.g to large houses at the Wingham A ccrtal r'ountv has hit on “Look here, boss, where Is my money
"ink, and will be taken this week to I* t m „f ’passing the for this here tobacco?”
Walkerton to show the returned boys Ithe 1 (,rr ,, «elected eleven. The sales sheet was
how big “they grow ’em” in Huron evening of life. He »e aUr- “It’s like this; the expense for

acres of the most Qn this w,ighing, unloading and commission
™"e^henhahsC made an artesian , for seliing your tobacco amounted to
S ^nVthtrNlarhÎhe has | aC süî["ow^lust 59 cents, ex-

girhire,J’atPsUtefd0rt?mesb0foyr gîrl's I "'“We.,, thatTail right l guess, but

if hi,nmv owners can get himapas,,^^ei“wt h^hV '

is well bred, almost pure bred. He is anothcr corner he has just planted ‘le.dsquare-, ^ ap_
just big, and is not out of proportion tw0 thousand five hundred Norway w,thl" a two chickens
at any stage. Hundreds of Bruce and I pines. The spaces intervening are peared 1 

Huron people have seen him during | gjVcn over to the culture of roses one un et^ ea ch-cyen8
and many other varieties offlo^e». ^ tn’thave to bring „u wou,d „„ f„ bctter to have a

of which f P two 0f them. One would have paid hundrcd thriving towns scattered
the bill.” ' throughout the province than one big

“Yes, boss, hut Use brought another sa)iping the life blood of the
load of tobacco.

jvw-LaLkav- k-* L«£> rx.1mm

HU(;E STEER STARTS ON SHOW 
CIRCUIT

ELLIOTT<sIWingham, July 24.—Sir Douglas INCREASED PRODUCTION

from Kentucky drove to a 
one Yongc and Charles Sts., 

TORONTO. ONT
X

Is noted throughout Canada for 
high grade work. Write for cat
alogue and arrange to enter at 
our Fall Term opening Aug. 29tli 
We have filled positions recently 
at $150 a month and $2700 per an- 

Students have been in nt-

consulted.

num.
tendance this year from Newfound 
land on the East, Quebec on the

countv.
From there he will be taken to all 

the Ontario fairs, including the Na
tional Exhibition at Toronto and the North and Manitoba on the West.Western at London. If he proves a 
success he will be taken to Chicago, 
and may even go abroad to Europe W. J. ELLIOTT, Principd

smaller centres." Farmers Sun. I 
;.v noted that the headquarters of 
Farmers' Sun is at Toronto. W by 

does not the Sun set the example by 
hiking lo one of those smaller centres 
—Orangeville Sun.

vfill he
thethe past year in his pasture, 

after it may be necessary to pay to 
him. Sir Douglas wasn’t brought 

up much different from any other calf 
Like Tripsy he simply “growed,” only 
he “growed" bigger than the rest.

the fingers. Bird houses and wrens, 
pheasants, etc., go to round out a 
real “Paradise on Earth." May his 
tribe increase.—Exchange.

The apple crop this year will he 
light all over Ontariongni an over wove—, but Britsh 
Columbia, Quebec and New Bruns
wick orchards promise a ten per 
cent increase over last year.
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No GuessWork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

I HERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

11 you are suffering 
aches, pain in back 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
xy caddy. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

from head- 
of eyes, or

C. A. FOX
WalkertonEWBLLBR

Optician

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

! Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
[lour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 

are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

we

you

E. Witter & Co.
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